
ST. PAUL WANTS... . . .- - . . i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 -...

Wants on this page willbe inserted under
Classified headings according to the following •

'' Xi\.TABLEOP KATES.

<\u25a0""" Ol.t" -3 *5 - 1 \u25a0\u25a0 2 9*

Number _. % %X S • a g
Words. .1 | 'Sf "tl 'I B

• 5° <B 00 • <»- -<\u0084---;. '• '• ' ~OJ • • • . • Of

15 or less $.15 }.27!5.39 $.51 $.63 $.75 $.87
10 words .16 :2S .40 .52 .04 .76 .88
IV words *. 17 .30 .43 .56 .69 >2 .95
18 words .18 .32 .46 .».0 .74 .88 1.01

.19 words .19 .31 .40 .64 .79 .94 1.08
:2<> words '.20 .35 .50 .65 180 .95 1.10 \u25a0

21 words ,21 37 .53 .69 .85 1.01 1.17
22 words .221 .30 .56 .73 ':90 1.07 1.24
23 words .23 .41 .59 .77 .95 1.13 1.31
24 words -.24 .42 .6' .78 .96 1.14 1.32
25 words .25 .44 .63 .82 1.01 1.20 1.39
26. words .26 .46 .66 .86 1.06 1,26 1.46
27 words .27! .48 .(>9 .90 1.11 1.32 1.5->
28 words .28 .40 .7<- .911.12 1.33 1.54
29 words .20! .51 .73 .95 1.17 1,39 1.61
30 words} .30 .53 .76 .9!) 1.22 1.45 1.65
3.1 words .31 .55 .79 1.03 1.27 1.51:1.78
32 words .32 .56 .80 1.U4 1.28 1.5 176 •
33 words .33 .58 .8311.08 1.33 1.58 1.80,34 words .34 .tin .86 1.12 1.38 1.63 1.90 \u25a0

'35 words .35 .62 .SOil. 16 1.43 1.70 1.97
\u25a036 words .30 .63 .90 1.17 1.44 1.71 1.98
37 words .37 .65 03 1.21 1.49 1.77 2.05
38 words .38 .07 .9611.25 1.5411.83 2.12
39 words .39 .69 .99 1.. 1.59 1.89 2.19
40 words .40 .7> 1.30 1.60 1.90 2.26
41 words .41 .72 1.03 1.34 1.65 1.9612,27
42 words .42 .74 l.< 6 1.38 2.02 2.30
.43 words .43 .76 1.09 1.42 1.7512.08 2.41
44 words .44 .77 1.K)|1.43 1.76 2.09 2.42
45 words .45 .79 Ll3l 1.47 1.81 2.15 2.49
46 words .46 .81 1.16 1.51 l.Si- 2.21 12.56
47 words .47| .83 1.19 1.5-' 1.91 2.27 2.63
48 words .48 .81 l.2("ll.5(*1.92 2.2S 2.64
49 words .49 .Si. 1.23 1.60 1.97 2.31 2.71
50 words .00 .88 1.2ti11.04'2.02 2.40 2.78

Compound words count- two words, and
.abbreviations count tbe same as full words.

. -In Every Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order. •\u25a0 -.Xi
1 SITIIATIO^S OFFERED.

Male.''"
MKST~CLAS» OYSTER STEW and

Warm or cold lunch served at all hours;
nearest place to the capitol at which lunch
can be had. 486 Wabasha. 20-*

GOOOITrNNEK for 10 cents and 15
cents. Pare Restaurant, open day and

night; oysters to order at all hours; corner
Seventh and Rosabel. 302*

GOi>£> MEALfor 15cents; meal tickets
$2 50. 321 St. Peter. . . .285*

A" Gui D POSITION to those who leave
their at iii: aUouat the Bee Hive Enter-

prise. Seventh ana Robert. 325
"Wanted, an agent, with expe-

rience and me money, to sell patent
right for states and territories. Call at 691
Desota St., after 0 o'clock p. m. J. Thnn-
borg. 322-27

AGENTS to sell our specialties; sales can
be made in' every bouse; $5 a day made

byactive agents; call to-day. The Fidelity
Co., 147 East sixth St. - - 325

NEW . Al'NUii»—Work done by Hand;
low prices; perfect satisfaction guaran-

teed. Mrs. Johnson. 306 Rice st, '2*4*

*A NEW YORK JJKSTAU KANT—MeaIs
iA,. at all hours; best 15c dinner in the
city; lunch sent where in the business
______!__ 442 Jackson st. 301*

IMCTITRE—St. Paul Picture Frame fac
' tory: all kinds of pictures and frames;

cheap framing. 39 West Third st. 322*

BARKEi:— a good man to run a
small shop for the winter; can mate

good wages. Address at once J. F. Taylor.
Fargo. Dak. 322-25

BARBER—Good, first-class while. I arber
-> wanted at 244 West. Third st.; steady

work. *£_ : . \u25a0 . .3

BARBER— good white barber, at
\u25a0 435 St. Peter St.. opposite Market. 3

BAKUEX—Wanted, a first-class .arber:
must be capable of taking cbarjte of

barbei shop and bath rooms. Address •'. A.
Porter, Fargo, Dak. 320-326

BARBER*<—Wanted, -two first class bar-
bers ; good wages paid. F. Christian-

sen. Bismarck. Dak. I

BATHS— and cold, steam heat; nil
modern conveniences; six baths for $1;

shaving. 10 cents. 14 East Eighth ________\u25a0

BLACKS3IITII—Want tl. a blacksmith.
Call illmy shop between the hours of 9

and 12 to-morrow, 29 West Indiana ay.,
West St. Paul. ; ______ ..' XJ7 1

BOOKKEEPERS, CASRIKRS and col-
' lectors— Good paying positions.- Cali at

Bee HiveEnterprise. Seventh and ' Robert.
\u25a0;7-*.- - \u25a0\u25a0- ':•-\u25a0 '\u25a0 323-29 '\u25a0' - ' -\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0

BOY— a strong boy, between six-: teen and nineteen years of age, at the
Delicatessen. " 1

8.-v in variety store, to clean, heat, de-
liverand learn the business; Scandina-

vian or German; must have references. #all .
7 p. m., 406 East Seventh st. - 3

BOY— A bright boy of a' out sixteen years
at Good & Siinnm i.t's, 372 Jackson

st. i : .... . . \u25a0 3

BOY—A strong boy wanted at corner Cedar
and Seventh sis.; • barber shop. A.

Sinister. 3

Bit.. Ki.Av.-Rn—Two bricklayers want-
ed. Applyat 644 Jackson st. 7

UTCH..R WAN 1 ED—To do all kinds
ofwork belonging to butcher business,

Miller6i Ramharter. Znmbrotn, Minn.
- -\u25a0- *- 323-27

_^

LiARPi NTERs— Wanted, two carpenters
/\u25a0at once, for inside work. Applyat 68

East Seventh St., Room 7, from 1 to 5 p. m. 1

IGAKMAXE X—Musl be thoroughly ac
quainted with all branches of the busi

ness; answer with references. J. D.. Globe. I

OACHMI.N AND WATCHMEN—
Good positions with good salaries. Bee

Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. 323 29

OAT EiNTSHEK— good, experienced
J fur coat - finisher. 208 . and 212 East

Seventh st. .-; . '_ 1

GOATMAKER wanted to go into the
country. " Apply at Good & Schur-

meier's. 37- Jackson st. -\u0084. \u25a0 . 3

COS.MOI'OLITAN LUNCH LOOM, 144. East Fourth St.— Meals 20c: board and
lodging $4.5 » per week: lunch sent "any"
where in me city. ' rTV 301*

ELIVERY MAN—Wanted, a good young
man to deliver meat; none but a hustler

need apply. 751 Mississippi st. Geo. W.
Darke." _____ - 1

DELIVERY DRIVERS—Three young
- men acquainted with the city. Bee Hive

Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. . 325
Ul g"CLERK— Wanted, a drug clerk of

\u25a0 few years' experience, to go into the
country: fair wages. Address J 145, Globe. I

IVK . STORE" TEAMSTERS for the
South at $25 per month and board ; this

is your last chance to get your ticket early,
and don't get left: 40 day men. $1.75 per
day; 35 station men. lo to 16 cents per yard;
20 tiemakers, 15 to 17 cents each: board,
$3.50 per week: we ship to-night. 275 East
Fifth st. 325

LAU.>DKY—All work done by hand; lace. work a specialty: also, shoemaking and
repairing neatly done; good stuff and low
prices. \u25a0\u25a0 042 Broadway. \u25a0

\u25a0 • V 298*

OEEIC« Wokk— A good intelligent boy .
• for office work at 20s and 212 East Sev-

enth st. . . . 1

PAINT US— Wanted two good painters
in the morning: at 273 Prairie st. 7

PAINTERS WANTED—S39 Wabasha
st. call at 2p. in. 1

PIANIST—Wanted, a gentleman pianist to- travel with a sm;'ll company. Address
at once by telegram. 1 u< Harcourt, Cataract
.house. Sioux Fails,. Dak. 325 327

POSITIONS OF TiiUST to those able to
give bonds and good reference. Bee

Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert.
-; - 323-29

Repairing OF A..L kinds of sewing
machines: work on machinery guaran-

teed; locksmithiug and general jobbingof
keys. Pcder Pedersou, 139 West Seventh st.
..;.-"• 306-335

REPAIRING— A good job—House and
furniture repairing and general job-

bing; perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Por-
ter & Gordy. 18 Fillmore ay. 295*

SALESMAN— Wanted, a man to handle
the city ; trade in fruit and commission

line, .Address A 124, Globe. 1
ALESMAN—Wanted, young Scandina-

vian or Bohemian salesman at 950 and
952 West Seventh st. . 1

SALESMEN— two experienced
-_ salesmen at once at U. S. Clothing Co. 1

ALE.SMEN— We wish a few men to sell
..O our goods by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; largest manufacturers in <>urline;
enclose 2-ccnt stamp: wages $3 per day; per-
manent 'position; no postals answered;
money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Manufacturing company, Cincin**
nati, O. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0 > 310-25
OTENOG APHER— Permanent situation
O offered in a railroad general- office to
competent stenographer accustomed to of-
«ficework; salary $60. Address in own hand-
writingA 172. Globe. . . .3

SOLICITOR— A good advertising solititor
' can get a first-class chance by calling to-

day at The Fidelity Co.. 147 East Sixth st.
: - ' •>•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 325 .i, . '

TAILOR—Oue tailor by the week, also
one bushelman. A. Rosenthal. 165

West Seventh st.. Seven comers. . "2

TEA3ISTEK wauted at 396 Lafond si. :
one used to the city; no 'other need

»ppi>*. 1

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Continued. *:_"'

OLICITORSi-Flfteen- wanted :-for St.
Paul and throughout Ramsey county;

must be of good address and; not. afraid of
work; onlysuch wanted; $5 a.day can easily,
bo made with us; we want.a live man with
small capital to control , Anoka county ; a
rich harvsst for such a man. ..Please call at
our office, Room I*lo,Davidson . block, Jack- >

sou st. Morey Manufacturing company.
\>-.:.:77-.-~. \u25a0•\u25a0 V?;323 ?25 ' \-' -
SOLICITORS—Five good, enterprising,

men forcitywork, good salary or com-
mission/ Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and
Robert. ...- % « ; - ' s-"r- , 323-29

TEAMSTERS^-Wanted two teamsters ;
call at 652 Olive ..St., Monday?morning.

P. Norris. : ... ;.'' : .,^-':'\.; 0 . -1
HE ST.«PAUL EXCHA;NGIS restau-
rant—First-class fn every resppct; meals

during meal hours a '"specialty.- Joe XV.
Kohout, proprietor, 355 Jackson. ___; 300*

Pri OLSTERER^A Vgood - upholsterer
wanted.'- COEast Fourth st. \. 1

WAITER— Wan led,, a German to tend
lunch" ccMi«ter;?itpply Monday morn-

ing.- ___ui______i_, itfolith st: Paul. ,1

. .': \u25a0 '?-'^--": leiisnle,' i .
N ENERGETIC .iTRUSTWORTH Y

lady, with a -farF. share } of -business
knowledge and willing to'r conic a'week on
trial; must be indorsed Irresponsible rec-
ommendations: salary." to ' commence, $9
weekly: apply Monday after 10. U.Bren-
tano, 272 ___________ st., up stairs. 325

APPRENTICE— Young girl to learn
dressmaking and assist about house;

good wages: also first-class skirt trimmer. 39
West Tenth st. " 1

A-LADY'S RESTAURANT— Go to 10
East Fourth st., and gefagood meal at

reasonable prices. Dining-rbomspriTatennd
everything first-class in ________________ -306*

ASQUE FINISHER—Wanted, one hrst-
class basque finisher: none other need

apply." Mrs. E. Thompson, Rooms 5 and 6,
Maniieimer block." ' -\u25a0— '.;-.-;^-r-^ 1

CLERK—Wanted, girl\u25a0' to clerk in store;
S3 per week, Address CB, Globe. 1

COOK— first-class cook and laun-
dress; good wages. 501 Holly ay., cor-

ner Mackubin st. . ... .;'\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0- ,\u25a0-"\u25a0•'- - : \u25a0.' ; 1'

COOK—Woman cook for first-class hotel;
J best wages. Come to Woodruff House,

Merriam Park. '.'. '\u25a0\u25a0 "1 •: - . . \u0084' 1

COOK— wanted, one that is neat and
agood cook: private family; come at

once ; 4: 5 Broadway. -:' - - 3

GOOK. AND LAUNDRESS— Wanted, a
competent cook and .laundress -for a

small farnilv: must be first-class; best wages.

Call at 590 Grand ay. . 1 \u25a0 .\u25a0 : 3

COOK—Competent cook; no washing. In-
quire 149 Pleasant ay. .-'v-**, - : 2

COOK— Wanted, a first-class cook; must
also be a good- laundress.- Call at 275

Nelson ay. .\u25a0 '• ; 7"i ',' .",- \u25a0'V '•
: "; " - 1 .

COOK—Wanted,- competent cook; none
J other need apply: 675 Hague av'. :1' ,

COOK— second cook and dish-
washer. ______ St. Peter st. .• :: ::~ 1

COOK— Wanted a girl to cook and do laun-
dry work for small family.- Inquire at

124 Summit aye. 1

COOKS— first class cooks at once,
with references, for private families. 21 .

West Fifth st.; up stairs; next ' door to post-
ffiee. ;, .-XX::. -X'X'+f .\u25a0:\u25a0,•\u25a0:;.\u25a0;\u25a0 325 .

DOMESTICS— Meat cook. find chamber-
maid wanted at City hotel, 357 Robert

st. - \u25a0\u25a0 -' \u25a0• : - ::''-'..'" \-'''' "-'"'\u25a0 -\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0' 1

DOMESTIC SERVANTS— pre- .
T ferred >: good Swages. Call at Bee Hive

Enterprise. Seventh and Robert. 325

DlttJSSSM AlitlJ-Wanted, a competent
dressmaker at 29 West Third St., up

stairs. ____________* _ .: - 1
OLDER—WiII give. steady employment

to a girl that understands folding and
tableting. Rich & \u25a0 Clymer, 108 East Fifth
su -\u25a0 X--\ .-.- ..:..f;7X;fX.' 7

GIRL*— good, : competent , German
girls for house and .hotel work; one for

housekeeper. Gerihan^office, 52 Tenth
St.' .: ;;:i ,: . ... \u25a0- • \u25a0 325-27

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a house-
keeper on farm in 1 south .part "of the

state; two or three children no objection;
good school convenient. Address T. 121,
(il .be. "'.'-.-. :;.:.' .- ,;

322-25

HOU EWORK—Wanted, a good/colored
l irl to take care of three rooms and

cook for oue. Ca11.at.27 East Seventh, room
l_-. -j::;-::!•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,--- 3

HOUSEWORK— Good, steady girl .for
general housework, of German nation-

al tv. :'*-\u25a0' Ricest ;...'' '\u25a0 -..-.-../ \u25a0 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted; a good -strong .
eirl for general housework. Applyat

258 Arundel si. : bringreference. . .3

HOL*>EWoi:K—A goodwilli. wanted' for
reuefiil hdrs'Swork.at Ramsey t 3

HOUSEWORK— Girl -for: general home-
work; small family. 541 Laurel ay. 3

.ii'SKWO X—Wanted, a girl for: gen- '
eral housework. 592 Martin st. 3 .

i'.UMinOKk-A good girl tor general
housework at 663 East Fourth st. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl forgeneral
housework.' 316 Maria ay. 3

HO llS r. WORK—Wauled, good competent
girl to. do houseworK; gp< d place and

good wages; Scandinavian preferred. 581
Westminster street. ' . . . -• 1

HOU»KWO<t»»—Four good girls for gen-
eral and second work. Bee Hive Enter

prise. Seventh and Robert.- - - ' - 3-5

HOUSEWORK.— a German girl. for general housework at 1035 Reauey
st. " ' . \u25a0;- -;: -- : ;-' ... \u0084- \u25a0';.. '.-..-.\u25a0 1

HOCSEWORK— Wanted. good g'rl tor
general housework: one who under-

stands cookim.'.": -Apply5 5 Summit ay. 1

HOUSE W XX—Wanted, a good girl for
general housework, At304 Nelson ay. 1

Hull -.i W«»i«K—Girl for. general house- '
work; references required. Applyat

once. 519 Grand aye. . . : 1

HOoSi'AVoiih- wanted for general
housework ;..sma.ll family. . 273 Nelson

ay. ••--'
\u25a0•>•-\u25a0"•:\u25a0' '•\u25a0• '••• : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 l

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a competent
girl for general v housework in small

family. C. S. Youngs, 172 Farrington ay. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a German girl
for general housework .at 678 , Broad-

way, St. Paul. ;;....'\u25a0\u25a0;' iJ7iX ''.. .Xi.'.*.\u25a0.' *-
HOUSr.WORK^-VVanted good German or

American girlfor general housework.
Apply, 279 Prairie, St., near' West.. Seventh ;
and Douglas: - "'; \u25a0/ '\u25a0'.'''.'..' ' ':f- *' 7 ,

OUSEWORK— GirI, for general house-
work in family of two. ,: Apply.at 378

North- Fort st,. second floor. " " ' ]_ . \u25a0•-_ 7

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, . good German
girl for small families; for ..general

nousework. 575 Lafayette ay. :;-'-"'..-...- 7

OUSEWOKK— GirI for general "/house-
work at 408 Ashland ay. ; ;. - 'jiii - 7

OUSEWOKK—Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework; small family. 386

Banfil st. X"XX-X"X.. ..'."—'• " 1

OUS.-WOUK— Wanted, a girl who un-
derstands cooking and general house-

work. German preferred. 533 Roberts st. 6

HOUSEWORK*-Girl to do general house-
work: good, wages. - Apply at ,166

Pleasant ay. . . - .\u25a0- \u25a0 '..\u25a0•\u25a0 .1
OUS WORK—A young girl to work in

a private boarding bouse. No. 211
Pearl st. -- /\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0': Lv ' -. . --:- ; r.f ..:\u25a0: 6,

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Call forenoon if can. .

344 East Tenth st. __£

H OUSEWOKK— Girl wanted, to do gent
eral housework and cook; good wages;

Apply at 166 Pleasant ay. • ..\-. . .7
OL'SE WORK — Good girl wanted for

general housework at 37 Irvine Park. 6

KiTCHEN WORK—A good stout girlfor
kitchen work. 95 Dakota ay. * . 6

TV] Experienced nurse for children.-
---i 1 350 Summit ay. ' .'., '. ',"'" '\u25a0.""\u25a0... " "-."' ' ' 1 ;

CRSE GIRL- wanted to - take care of
1 1 children. Call at 236 East Thirteenth
St.. between Temperance and Canada. . 3- GIRL—A little gill twelve or

fourteen years of ! age can . find good
home in private family at, 386 Dakota ay.,
West St. Paul; three in family. Mrs. L. E.
Hesson. \u25a0' :- ; -'\u25a0 -' ••"'\u25a0'+\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; -:; __ 6
_:

uo.-sU GIRL—A;; competent girl to
i_) do lightsecond work and take care of
child seven years -old; references required.
• 9 Arundel st. ; - =\u25a0-. .'\u25a0:--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.;.-y :"-.' 1

S<iLICITORS— Five bright yonhst ladies,
for city work; good positions. Bee Hive |

Enterprise, Seventh' and Robert,' — 325
ENiiJkaP tl X—Wanted; a young

• lady stenographer and typewriter; one
having some : business experience and living
at home preferred;. Address with salary ex-
pected, E 140. Giobe: tt: -\u25a0 \u25a0"•,.\u25a0.-" --,'.--- 1

___ MUSICAL,. :XXX,i-
MUSICAL—Mile,

_
Josephine iSouclsse,

graduate of Canada, piano and French
•teacher, 575 Jefferson ay., St. Paul; liberal
condition. P. S.—Lessons givcuatdomicile
ifrequested.. \u25a0\u25a0:'; \u25a0\u25a0. ... . :. flgi 322,28

PIANO TUNING §1 — 'First-class work
guaranteed.* Address Srariuel Crutchett, I

261 Rice \u25a0\u25a0 l/f*y.: \u25a0'' -i '\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0':>'\u25a0- 3QI-31"
OnE iiOKWITZCONE, teacher ;of

vocal and \u25a0 Instrumental, graduate of
Paris and Berlin conservatories; 062 Pine
street. ..\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.,:-,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a07.-.-- : 323 *

\u25a0:"; BOAKP WAI*TEI>. '
BOARD— Warned, room and board on St.

. Anthony hill 'with private family by
married couple;" no children. Address A
171. Globe. . 325'

iciX**to let ads. in \u25a0; the Globe are seen by;
iiuib the most people. \u25a0-..,*'\u25a0

• \u25a0 SITUATIONS WANTED. ; X

.;" '"' ' : . .-.-".'"'\u25a0\u25a0 Male. "f.f.'Vi f
PFKENTICE— A boy eighteen years of

age would like to get a place to learn a
trade of any kind.. Address E 118, Globed 1-

APPRENTICE— young man wants te
learn a trade; is willingto work.*X - 5

BOOKKEEPER -Position as bookkeeper
or office work from 3 to 9 p. m. and all

day Saturdays ; references given.-Address
ORE, Globe. f^X-if

BOOKKEEPER — Double-entry book-
keeper wants position; nine years with

last employer. Address P., 1156 Ross st. 1'

BOOKKEEPER— A young : man - wants
private corresponding or bookkeeping

to do evenings; will take board as pay if de-
sired. Address A 160, Globe. ,0

BOOKKEEPER— situation by a
lady bookkeeper as assistant or any.

office work; best of reference; experienced.
Bookkeeper, 716 Sixth ay. south, Minneapo-
lis. V -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 32527:

BOOKKEEPER would like a set of books
'-.to keep- evenings: I books posted and

balanced. Address M 146. Globe. _______ ;7

B~ OOKKEEPING— Wanted, situation by-
young man to keep books, . or any office,

work, or clerking in store, with some.experi-
ence. Address C 148, Globe. -' - : :-'>

] 3-

BOY—Situation wanted by a twelve-year-- old boy: work, in office or as \u25a0' cash boy.'.
Address R 172, Globe -.6

BOY experienced office boy would
like a situation in- some office for the

winter: can write a fair hand. E 138, Globe.

CAM! BOY—Situation wanted by twelve-vy year-old boy, as cash boy, or office boy
in an office. Address R 170, Globe. . " r 5

CANVASSER or agent wants aposition ou
J salary or • salary and - commission; Al

references. Address F 90, Globe. '. '..-..-\u25a0 5

CLEKK—A young attorney of experience- and abilitywants a. position as clerk in
a law office ; moderate salary references. Ad-
dress X 144, Globe. _ - . 1

GLEkK—Employment wanted by a young
. man in wholesale or retail store; willing

to do any kind of work for low wages; good
references. Address E 143, Globe. y \u25a0 - .- 1

C^iLERK— by a gentleman of
7 abilitya position in retail : store, or of-

fice work; best of references. Address Z
144, Globe. : \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 3

GLERK—Experienced and reliable grocery
clerk wants position ; speaks four

languages; references A 1. Address Z 139,
Globe. - • , . -..•.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 --".- 1.

GLERK—Situation wanted, by a well edu-
cated young man in a store or office, for

board or small wages: can give best ofrefer-
ences. Address C 155 Globe .:.\u25a0 _" :. 1

CLERK—A Scandinavian boy of sixteen,
with some experience in the .dry goods

business, wants situation ; can furnish refer-
ences. Address W 141, Globe. "___ .5

COACHMAN Situation wasted as coach-
man in a private family, best of city

references given. Z, 14, Globe, Minneapo-
lis. \u25a0 -\u25a0-.-. -1'

COACHMAN—A single young man wants
a ', situation to take care of horses and

furnace: Catholic families invited to answer.
Address N 19, Globe. 1

OACHMAN—Wanted, situation, by, an
J experienced coachman: English; good

references. Address G. P.. Globe. . . "7
OLLLCTOR—WouId like a position as
' collector and salesman . for any i good

firm; am a hustler and acquainted . all over
the city. LA 104, Globe. - ": \u25a0\u25a0•-> 1

COLLECTOR wants position; familiar
with both cities; well educated in Eng-

lish, French and German ; A'." 1 references .
Address H, 444 Broadway. . . ..; > -'.;- 7—Employment as camp cook for a

* respectable "firm by a married man and .
his wife. Call or address to E. L., J27 East
Ninth st. \u25a0-.':• .\u25a0 \u25a0

. . \u25a0".o:y \u25a01 \u25a0

COPYING to dopy a good penman; wiiose
evenings are unemployed. Address O

152. Globe. . . . . .;. \u25a0,:;, 1

DELi vivrt MA —A yonng mail wishes
a place to drive delivery wagon orwork

ofany kind, j Address 120 Concord _!_____ 7

DRIVER—A young, man of. nineteen
would like situation as driver in a whole-

rale horse. Address W. R.. Globe. .3

DitiVaK—Young married man wants a
situation to drive a delivery wagon;

well acquainted with the city. Addiess FII
15. Globe. - - -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•- .-•- - r.-:,-;ri-

DRUGGIST— Wanted, position as .assistant .
druggist; have had fourteen years;.expe-

rience; am a graduate. Address E. M. G., .
Room 24, . Forepaugh block, Seven Corners,
Si. Paul. ..:.;: 777; yy-; .; , , XX,fX'
EMPLOYMENT — Young man. twenty

J years of are," would like a situation of
any kind; good penman. Address C,
Globe. \u25a0 -\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0; _ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -.•----'•\u25a0 : -;• \u25a0----\u25a0

EMPLOY.nENi'— Position. wanted' by, a
'young man", intelligence, push and

grit; quantity or quality of work object;
wages according to merit.:. Address F 166,
Globe. ...- ... ,'y, :..-:. 1

MPLOYMENT—A • respectable young
• man wishes . position in -store, office or

at any kind of work: can write and speak
both English and German: -not- afraid of
work; wages no object.- -Address- P 13!),
Globe. : -\u25a0\u25a0 - 324-325

T,"1 .IPLO VM .-. NT—A young . boy would
J-J like employment of some kind;- well
acquainted with city; will work reasonable.
Address 114 West Tenth st.. in the rear. . Re-
spectfully, Nieklous Alarks. \u25a0'..';\u25a0 ;\-: 1

EMFLOVM.-.NT — Wanted, employment
of any kind by young man of nineteen ;

good penman; German and English. Ad-
dress W 149, Globe. . - -\u0084-\u25a0-. \u25a0\u0084;.-PL'

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wants a
place to work for board and attend

school. 579 East Seventh st. 'V' 1.

£MPLo»MeN i—A well-educated young
man wants something to do after 6 p.m.:

willingto work. Address J. G., Globe.: .-. 1
MPLOYMENT OF ANY KIND

Wanted by young man." Address Box
150, North St. Paul. \u25a0 ' '. .' 7

E~~ MPLOYMENT—Young man who has
six years' experience in wholesale house

wants any kind of position. F, G10be. ... . .6

FOREMAN— Farmer wants situation tor
man and wife, or foreman on farm ;

thoroughly understands stock and butter.
227 West Seventh st, . .. .; 7-

C-" ENTLEMEN—Telephone 950-2 .-. for
f coachmen, janitors, etc., and -get men

with good references. Bee Hive Enterprise,
Seventh and Robert, - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -, :\u25a0\u25a0-.-, 325

GitiiO'ji-A young man wants a position
in private family to take care of horses;

references. C. 11. Lindke. 476 Bradley. 3

GkOOM— Wauted, situation taking care
-ofhorses, furnace or other housework

in hotel forboard and room during winter;
age 27: have experience; can give refer-
ences. Address B 104, Globe. : 7

HOSTLER— wanted by a. young
man to take care ofhcrses.oro her"work,

forprivate family: work cheap. Address X
40. Globe. :.. .. -.-.- : .: \u25a0 1-

HOSTLER—A young man wants situation
in a family; place to drive and take;

care: of horses, and make himself -useful
around the house : 538 Dakota st, ' 325-327

HoSTL. R—Young man desires situation
as useful man: understands horses,,

furnaces, etc. ;- city references. Address B
lis. Globe. , . . . 6

OFFICE WORK—A young man oftwenty- wishes employment in some office: best :
ofreferences; good, rapid Penman. Address
R 168, Globe. - -":;' 3

OFFICE WORK—By a good reliable boy
of nineteen, situation to do office work

or collect. Address D. Globe. *.":.! j

P~ HARMACIST—Wanted, situation," by a
registered pharmacist: three years', ex-

perience; speaks English and some German;
-strictly temperate: best of recommendations;
L. A. Hellweg. care of Dr. Frank, 3001
Henuepin ay., Minneapolis. .' 5

SITUATION—Youngman wants a situa-;
tion of some kind, for the "winter:

wages no object. Address A. Tbelander, 162
Carroll St., city. . - ' -
SAL Young man, . twenty-three,

desires . a position in some wholesale
house in Minneipolis or St. Paul; has had-
six years' experience as fan office assistant
and salesman in a New York house and can.furnish the best of references from parties in •

,New York. Address E. D. 11... G10be, Miniie-'
opolis. '-; ... 324

SALESMAN—Situation wanted as:sales-
man, cither in cityor traveling. : :Refer-

ences given. Address M 152. Globe. :.'.;, 6

SI'ENOuEAPHER — A stenographer
wishes a position; has good education ; i

accurate at figures, and experience the chief
Object Address C 150, Globe. ; - 1-

TENOuRAPHEK — Competent stenog-
rapher desires a position: understands

legal work thoroughly. Address J 148.
Globe. ------ .--•. - .7'

UPHOLSTERER— strong boy eighteen
: years of :-age, who had ; experience 'in'

mattress and cot-making, would like a place
in an upholstering shop. Address M"B, 435'
Banfil st. .-\u25a0'-\u25a0. 1'

VIOLINIST— violinist wants situa-
tion; will work cheap. Address VV,

113, Globe. \u25a0;; \u25a0

• - 1;

WATCHMEN—A gentleman desires pos-i
.'; Itlon in cleaning a block or watchman '

in a large business house; will.work reason-"
able. Address J. Mars, 114, in rear of Wests
Tenth st. \u25a0\u25a0" ;: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-. .' ----'i: ; ;; 7'

WORK—Ayoung man wants a jplace to-
take care of a furnace and make"

himself useful around the bouse" and go to*
school. .Address at once E 146, Globe. •-\u25a0-•-' : 6s

TURK board— A chance to do;
;:'\u25a0. chores for my-board and go to college.i

Address at once William M. Brown, Roberts,"
Wis. . .--\u25a0-\u25a0

--^ 7 - X. - ;-•-\u25a0-. - - :- - \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'- : \u25a0 \u25a0-• : --:.\u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 1;

WORK FOR BI.LVRD—Ahoy ofsixteen
Iwould; like; to do chores for his board-

and go to school iva respectable family. Ad-
; dress ItV, 450 St. Peter sIXX- : • ; 6

STTTATIOJIS 'WATITEP.' - S ;

..- -X .-\u25a0.'• .female. ':-....._ . .17X

APPRENTICE— • wanted ;by ; a
: A.' reliable, strong boy, seventeen years, of :
age. Address Y. E., Globe. 5~1- \u25a0"-\u25a0'."\u25a0 X"r
BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, situation -.•by

s lady bookkeeper as \u25a0 assistant, or any
office work; exDerienced ; best of\reference. !
Bookkeeper, 677 St. Peter st. '•'-' *•'" "r? 7,

BOOKKEEPER— Position i wanted 'pt 1

: young lady to keep books, or any :iifid;
ofofficework ; has had experience;^ cityreft.
'erence. " Address O 148, Globe. ..*..-<; . •\u25a0 1 i

ASHLER— a position as cahier
.by a young lady, with experience; best <

references. . X 153, Globe. . -, -.'..?. " :«, 4 \u25a0

CASHIER—"Situation wanted, by-a" yoniift '
lady as cashier iv a store or office well ,

I educated, and can give references. '. Address 1
•V 147. Globe. .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ;":.>v M

CLERK—Position as clerk by youiig: girl j
-, in store, - dry goods ; preferred; expert [

e nee and best cityreference: wages not an ;
:Object. 'Address M. C, 129 East Eighth st.i ;
St. Paul. :;.;;-, '.'• . . ";.;.^ -, - Qj ;

LERK—Wanted, situation as clerk «iii
J *confectioneryaud bakery by a young j

lady.-.Address M 149,' Globe. ".,.:.• " __6 ;

CiLERK—An experienced lady dry- good* 'J clerk desires situation- as such. Call
269 Midway ay., West St. Paul. r -'>;"\u25a0 \u25a0"? 3 ;
COOK— competent woman wispescooli ,

ing by ' the day or week. Apply 12$ •

Eaton av., West side. .,-..:.- - . - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; * 4
COOK— Situation wanted by a competent

woman as cook in private family; can
furnish best references. . Call at 428 Frank-
linst. ' '• •- " ' : \u25a0'".:-;-.: _5
DRESSMAKING— Wanted, by agood and

reliable dressmaker, sewing in families;
will insure perfect fit and warrant to give
satisfaction; charges reasonable. Address

153, Globe. : <; \u25a0^\u25a0' i3.

EMPLOYMENT— lady wishes to.
work in a wholesale store or cracker

and candy, or spice factory. Address A 159,
Globe: \u25a0\u25a0--;."- " "-.'\u25a0.'..'".' - 3

EMPLOYMENT—A young lady ; wishes
work . by the day. Applyat 182 East

Fourteenth st. - ';•:\u25a0,•..•-•\u25a0••\u25a0 -. 1 :

FIREMAN—A young man wishes a situa-. tion as fireman, having had three years'
experience. Address P. 144, Globe. . - 6

OCSEKcEPEtt— woman experienced
in housekeeping in hotel and private

• family wants position best' references: :Ad-. dress E. E, Business Woman's Club," 21 West
Fifth st. ; -\u25a0" ' .-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:-\u25a0 , \u25a0-.-.-.-,- :-- 1 - 1 -
HOUSEKEEPER— middle-aged widow

lady wishes a position as housekeeper
fora gentleman or widower, or to, care for
rooms.'; Address or call. Houfeke3per. cor-
ner Seventh and Walnut sts., So. 246, St.
Paul. "-.

________________ .- -.. .."\u25a0."/ \u25a0":"-"• XL
HOUSEKEEPER— Awoman wants posi-

tion as housekeeper, lai-geexperiehce in
private family and hotel ; best of: of'refer-
ence. Adresss Martha,- Globe. "\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '6

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation and home
'by. a lady competent to - take care of

house, children and do plain sewing; best of
references.. Address 233 lglehart st. '-.'...- J.
HOOSEKEEPER— Lady : of. experience

and abilitywants to : take charge of a
flat ofnicely-furnished rooms,' the same to be
reasonably 2 remunerated. Address -CD,
Globe. -...\u25a0: ."'- ; : V ' X": ' \u25a0

1

Housework— . girl .of experience
would like a situation in a small family,

or to do cooking where there is no washing.
Address B 195, Globe. Xii- I

HOUSEWORK— now, by a good-:- natured girl in a quiet, plain family;
best references. Address soon. ZT (£, Globe.

H~ WORK—Wanted, by good girl, a
piace -to take care of children, or to dd

housework in small family.; can- furnish
references, ; Address No 629 Warren sc- 1

OCSEWORK— girl .wants a situation .
' at general housework, in a good : place; •

Address 428 Franklin st. ; '..--' . : .' '. . 7

HOCSEWORK— A good German girl
wants situation in plain family. - E. 8.,

Globe.-. :•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :- -. '„\u25a0 .\u25a0::::\u25a0- : .Hi Ix

HOUSEWO'.'-.K — A respectable colored. woman wishes a place in private family \u25a0

to'do lighthousework or plain cooking and
washing an dironing. Send card to 661 Ohio 'Sb g 7

HOUSEWORK— wanted \u25a0 to do ";
-kitchen, work by.a small -girl. ; CalDat :

.2/9 Constans, corner Fenton. \u25a0 .-; .; ;_,3;
.;...(! OUSEWORK— A/woman 'would like .

washing, ironing 'and housecleanijigi '-Call at 557 Wabasha st. ' '"' '." - ' ':" :'' J1 )

OUSEWORK— Situation wanted :; by A "
girlforrgeneral work. Apply 677 Etj j

-.Peter st.--' !--y- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0. - -;\u25a0'-- ---'-';* - : -- **\u25a0 7 .
HOUSEWORK— Good: steady giri desire? '•light work in nice private family;mio
washing: home more object man .,wages; ,
Address P I^9, Globe. J.; \u25a0- ,

:; : 'fXffsizv- 6 '

OUSErt'OKK— Situation wanted, by a^"yo'uhglarty to do libiiseworkih' fmilj;
family;''Cairs6F Pine st. "fff-' ."\u25a0 .r: --..'K 3 .

HoUSf.WO^a — competent girl.wam^ (i

-situation -in 'private family: best satis] :
faction given in work. Please call or address
428 Franklin st. ... . ... :, . . .'.'.:.. '\u25a0'"-.- 6 .
HOUSE .YORK— young girlof 19 would

like • a situation -of any -kind "for the
winter. KIM.Globe. .- -.-'- -':. ; 3
I . ot.K»»-*» .* . K—^ituaiion wanted by two
IT I sisters with references in private | farn-
ilv. Call or address 52 West Tenth st, room
15." ; ; -...if.-- \u25a0-.\u25a0- -v..--" -:.-.. -\u25a0:; "0

'LIOUSEWORK— Wanted," work at wash-
lyj 'ing; and ironing. Mary/ Oleson, 836
Heideuburg Mace, near Rice. 6

OINKWORK-Light housework or
• chamber work wanted. Address Hilda,

675 Wabasha st. . ...-, - .. -6

HOiiMvWOKK— girl wants \u25a0to go out '
washing and house cleaning by the day.

"428 Franklin St.. corner Ninth." -\u25a0 .6 .
JKoNEK—Girl wants ironing in a laundry.

- Call or address 428 Franklin st., corner
Ninth. :- :.r: ;'.-. :..'-.-- \u25a0 -:.---..5
J WANT a few. rooms to look after for: the

winter; will also look after the linen;
Address .Mrs: Hanslaw, 126 West -Seventh st;

LNUNDKY GIRL—An experienced laun-
dry girl would like situation as washer

by steam, or ladies' clothes ironer. Call or
. write to 32 East Sixth st. -"• 3

lAUNDRESS— Ayoung wishes posi-
-i tionin laundry. - G 152, Globe. '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 6

LAINDREms —A first-class, laundress in
a private family or restaurant. -• \u25a0 Apply

392 Cedar st. .;...'-;". 2

LAUNDRESS —Situation wanted ns laun-
dress in private family. O' 143,; Globe, a

NURSE "Nurse would like position; com-
1^ petent to take any case: -••Address.Mrs,

-M. Hanson, 358 Banfil st., city. •\u25a0•\u25a0 j.v; ;=. .3

NURSE— Situation Wanted by experienced '
fi'-y- middle-aired American lady to.care for
ladies- through confinement; references;
4 0 St. Anthony ay. - . ;• , 1

TVJUiJSK— .anted, position as. nurse and .-
II - amstr- by respectable young girl
reference. Address M. M.C., 129 East Eighth
St.. St. Paul: . .;.- :,-.-- 3
"jyru.iSE—A competent male nurse' wants
'll ' sitaation to nurse fever or surgical
cases, or as attendant for invalid gentleman :
good reference. . Address E. T. A., No. 318
Page st. - - ; -.'-;• •.-; :: • 7
TV]"UKSE—A Norwegian girl wants a place;
1" to take care ofchildren, or second work; '_______ Peter St.- , ?-\u25a0' :-7 \u25a0- : ,\u25a0\u25a0- 325-326

NURSE^-Situaiion wanted by a lady to
take care -of .' children or., do ' second

work. 162 Poplar st. ; ; ' '~ X. 7- 4
FFICE WORK— Wanted,, by a young
: lady with experience, office work;"good

references. ?P 145, Globe. .:.::., .1
FFlCti WORK—Young. lady, -well edu- i
..cated.. wishes office work; best of teat- \u25a0

erences; salary no object. " Address B 150;
Globe. t . •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.... ..'. \u25a0 :, \u25a0 Xffjfe 7

OEEICE WOKK—Reliable lady,.:wjfes '.,
good hand, willing to work, .w ftts- ,

situation in office. Address, L.F. 244- East
Tenth street. ; 321-327.
OECOND WORK—Situation wanted BUO young larly with experience to dosec*»iil
work. Please call 341 Rice st. to-day; m^u-ing. -'f. 3

SECOND-GIRL— Girl sixteen years old
would ' like a position as second girl or ;

work in a laundry. Please call at once at 44
Merrill st. :\u25a0- . " -. 7. ':..--' .:,->%' , 3

ING—Situation wan ted* by., a. midtiie-i
aged lady to do sewing in private fam-

ilies, or .washing: can give best ofreferences.'
Address VV 147 Globe.. : : -.--,- *•i

SE WINii— lady wishes to do seiv- 'ingin shop or plain sewing: has'expeTi?
ence.^F 181, Globe. . 7 \u25a0'. - \u25a0-. ->.;'/j4.

SERVANT—A-Swede- girl wishes a situa-
, tion as general servant in private family.

: Applyat 819 Park ay. : -1

STENOGRAPHER— An experiencedlady .'
O-. stenographer desires a position. Ad-
dress W 144, Globe.. -.-. \u25a0\u25a0'.-, -.; - -X^ ,g

\T'\ STMAKER— Young lady of experi-
:": ence wishes to make vests *to sew inshop op at home/- Address F 181 , Globe.y^a

ANTED— take care of.a-' fewrooms
r. ».V.; .By/ the week or day. Address Mrs.
Bigger. 126 West Seventh st. .»- , 1

A^HfNG^Agirlwants to go out washi-ng and house cleaning by the davi
;42S'Frank1in-¥f.'- y X"'.'Xi-'X.."'.-.*:-yl

WASHING--A :woman "-'watrtß i two or
-;,VVVthree days' work in the week wash^
ing. ironing, scrubing or • any work by the
day ; a good working woman; references if

.warned. \ Please address or call at 539 Waf.jhasha st. > ,„>-,.j ; . - -.
'-
r 7.

ASHING—By a" lady to do \u25a0washing:-
----" ironing "or repairing. Call -: at 353 :

" Walnut St.- '* 7 - yi

-iT[7"ASHING An ;' experienced s. woman :
VV:7\u25a0 wants ito take -.family washing. - In-:

quire 456 Easliß.ixtJi.sLj--.tf - - ; .•.-.'. 1

Flats t0 let ads in the Globe are Iseen by ,. V/U?r the most people. X\. XxX-xXXy•;'

200,000 WANTS
Wer» printed .lii\u25a0 the . Globe's Advertiirinß

: Columni In 1887. This is the best evidencethat the Globs Is the People's Pans. \u25a0:i7. - 5

I WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT
XX.' ' FOE INSERTION IN '"", -\ i

"THE - GS-LiOBE," W\u25a0;
'\u25a0> HS?I * TICKNOR. Druggists; ' .707 East. Third street, corner Bates, ; \u25a0--- - -. r
: CONGER IBROS., Druggists; 349 University
:-i avenue, corner Virginia. , -'X-« ; .*.\u25a0•*\u25a0\u25a0:*.
.' MOUNTS & SAWYER,^ Grocers, Atsh.i ;

:?- land avenue and Dale street.' : -ij -,"i*'/t ]
'A. P.' WILKES, Druggist,- 759 and 761 Wert
if. Seventh street. '\u25a0.-\u25a0. \u25a0.: .i .... '\-,~.J-r., '.\u25a0,--" 7
iBERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenn*. \'\u25a0
E. FOX, 482 Rice street.'-- - ""\u25a0 7i ~» *"""v: -'3 «

•GEO.'SHEPHARD,- 691 Re;aney -rst're et,':ti ;. I
;FRANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue. •
j J. H. HATES, 441 West Seven th.street. : -?.;

\u25a0 F.VAN DUYNE, Druggist,;'^2B East Sevi'\u25a0-\u25a0 street. -\u25a0' : ;
\u25a0 77X 7/ ''::: -' -;

HIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 199 East :
\u0084 Seventh street. : ..;-:\u25a0. .. -_; -J -- \u25a0;,X-7-=-.' '
I JOHN FURLONG GROCERY . COMPANY*

470 Jackson street. "-. .: ..."ta* \u25a0:• \u25a0-\u25a0 '-
\u25a0

WILKES' PHARMACY, Seven Corners. .
* M; D. MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442
, :.-\u25a0 Broadway. - . "\u25a0_-•%'
HELLER'S PHARMACY, corner Tenth and.-- St. Peter streets. . - --V

BOARD OFFERED.

BOAR,*—Furnished rooms/ with : board ;
also first-class table board. 20 West Col-

lege ay. '\u25a0_ . 323-29

BOARD-"-The Woodruff House." Aierriam
Park, is prepared to arrange with per-

sons desiring a 'strictly first-class warm and
' cosy home for "- the ; winter. ' ; Thomas Mc-
Kaughton. Proprietor V .; - 323-326

BOARD—Suite of beautiful furnished
• rooms with board; : also private ibath,

* grate, furnace heat, gas;, location best; 481
WilliuSt., East Side Lafayette Park: will
rent rooms singly if desired ;references. •

-X' \u25a0"\u25a0'.\u25a0 ; '.*' 325-330 " ;

BOARO—For rent, furnished front room,
.with board; also day boarders. - 385

'Washington st. . V .323-26

B.#A..u— First class table board for gen-
tlemen, $4 per week: one elegantly. fur-

: nished room: 3;>l East Seventh st. \u25a0 322-2S

BOARD—Room and board for two young
: ladies, in a private family, at a very low

rate. 323 Nash st. .... -.'-.- 325'

BOARD—64 lglehart ISt., pleasant fur-
- nished rooms, with board; heated with. furnace,' at reasonable rates. . .' 325-30

BOAkd— Two gentlemen can have large,
handsomely furnished- front room, with

board, gas. beat and bath for 87.51) each per
; week. 200 Ea»t Ten th st.. -near Jackson.
f,X, y .... 325-30.."'... ;,,,.;..

BOARD—Parlor floor; well furnished; en
suite or singly; with board: bath. 209

\u25a0Pearl st. \u25a0 " . : ' 323-325

BOARDERS— Wanted: two gentlemen
boarders in strictly private family; must

have reference. liniuire 274 'East Ninth st.
X ii :."- .'X 325 : "\u25a0' : -v -----'

\u25a0\u25a0 ,
BOARD—Best : weekly board, in ..the city

$3.25 per week; twenty-one-meal ticket,
$3.50; also furnished? rooms, with board'
459 Wabasha St., adjoining Young Men's
Christian association. • -';.-\u25a0- \u0084'': :- --\u25a0 >'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 297*

BOARD —Young Girls' Home, 620 St.
Peter St., for respectable young .g' :ls

only: board and lodging, $2.50 per w?ek;
rending room free. 304-363

BOARD-AND -ROOM for ladies; terms
\u25a0*\u25a0 reasonable: use of bath. 211 Pearl st.

; ;': 325-20

Nl'lM^-Alady accustomed to-tne care of
children wauts an infant to- board. Ad-

dress E 200. Globe. -,- ii- .7 71 ..'- 7. X 3

Table ItOAßD—Private family'board-
ing; a good homelice place to get ; your

* meals ; reasonable rates. 405 Broadway.--" '
'." -.: -, \u25a0 • - 309-70 '• .-' • ; . J - - -\u25a0

i HORSES AW» CARRIAGES. ,._'y
-jr_UNCAN" CONNEL. -'PRACTICAL
J xJ : and sci( ntific horseshoer!," who 'intro-
duced ! the ac ti-slot shoe, has opened a first-

.class shop at .46 West Third st, where he is
"prepared to sb ie carriage and drivinghorses
;after. the mos : improved methods. ;. .Other
'".kind-* ofsbueiig carefully clone. . : ' \u25a0 . 295*

FOR all-kinds of feed, flour, > hay, oats,
straw, oil and seed meal, : go to- Lange .

Bros. &Perkins, 316 and 318 West Seventh.
•''Consignments, solicited. .;- > . >•\u25a0'- -7 \u25a0\u25a0; - 202-351

OK SALE ORTRADE FOR.CtiX,TER,
: ; Sieigh,or phaeton— Good- family horse,

' nide' years "old("perfectly safe lor*any ope to
drive. "E. Treasure. 423 Wabasha st. 325-27

FOR SALE—An iron grey horse four years
old. Inquire at 788 Payne ay.' 325-28

OR SALE—Eight-year-old horse ; stylish,

J sound, aud a stepper: also good phaeton, ;
ha-hess and Portland cutter: everything in
fie shape, and very cheat) this is a bargain's

;d. n't failto come and examine at 370 East
'-Ninth st., Peunock & \u25a0\u25a0. Hall's livery stable.
v.-.;. ",.; ;" \u0084. . , . 325-27 \u25a0--\u0084:-.\u25a0 -.-.\u25a0\u25a0- •,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•"

GET your carriages, wagons or : sleisrds or
F. X. Quesnel, 107 East Eighth st.

Long ' experience ; practical ' and ; scientific
workmen repairing neatly done on short
notice. - • - ' :• 314*

HO RSE CLIPPING by the ' latest and
most improved methods; perfect satis-

faction guaranteed. Abbott & Stoker, 105
West Seventh st. "^ -. S: h 307-336

HORSES stabled for $0 per month, corner
Eighth and Sibley. !- '" \u25a0"- ' . 319?

POMES— For sale or exchange for 1,000-
--j pound: driver, the finest matched pair

of black mare ponies in the state: good
driver and gentle: one is the best Mi-mile
runner of her weight .in Minnesota. Ad-
dress .316- East Thirteenth St.. St.- Paul,
Minn. . -, ... -.- __ \u25a0 325-26

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD HORSE, side-bar
-. top buggy and single harness, for sale
cheap. E. G. "Dean. West Side Times. \u25a0:>.. 'V. :

.-' \-\ ;\u25a0:,:. 323 324 :..,.,. X.7-X '

SHORTHAND— Wanted, pupils to learn
shorthand: terms low: individual in-

struction. Inquire at 604 John st. *_i 318-47

SLEIGHS— :Wanted,: a single sleigh that
: will carry forty hundred; also, a single

cuter: must be as good as new. Address O
155, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0• ' .'' : 325

U~ PEER TOWN' BOARDING," FEED
Vj'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 and sale stable; I horses boarded, $12 to
$15 per month; will buy. sell and exch*n;e; =

[also r cash advances made on good horses
left - tor sale warm barn and good -care
guaranteed. Barn between ' Oak ' st. and
-Pleasant ay„ on Sherman. \u25a0'\u25a0.-•: 323-25

:\T"rANTED—Horses to board; call at 30
- VV; ; West Sixth st. Panorama building.
Butler Bros. 309-88

.::;- :
i ..- FiafA^ClAl^. f \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0. :

A—MONEY is loaned by us on improved
•XX."-- real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Dnluih at 0; -6Vi, 7, 7% per cent,
on shortest notice for any amount. It. M.
Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 151 Drake block. St. Paul. 73*

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAn
- Company— Loan from . 10 upward on j

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. - J. S. Mackey, 3
manager. Room 14,First National bank build-
ing: St.. PauL and Room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, Minneapolis. .-.-.:\u25a0\u25a0 250*

j i\,| ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per-
-IVI sonal ; property, . household furniture,

i: horses, etc. : also on "diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security.

: Loan Co., 325 Jackson ;st., J. E. Flanigan,. manager. . - -. 162*
'•\u25a0 H/I ONKYLOANED : on household -furui-
'\u25a0-IVJL. ture, pianos, horses and . carriages, etc.

* without removal; also on diamonds and gold

'• watches, etc J. W. Edsall \u25a0 & Co., 307 Jack-
sonist. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.; "*: - :

\u25a0 309*

ONEY LOANED BY HUNT & SEV-':
.erance, 34 East Third

HUNT &
1, onerance, 34 East Thud st., Room 1, ou

furniture, - pianos," . horses, carriages, etc. ;
also 011 warehouse receipts, diamonds,
watches"and silverware; private -room- for

?ladies; goods taken in storage at lowest rates.
; , ..- - -\u25a0

\u25a0 --. \u25a0 - ; 295* -"\u25a0\u25a0.' -. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-'\u25a0 -.. -.-
MONEY to loan by Lawton Bros.. 4 »5

Jackson St., and 175 Dakota aye. Have
»o:i hand $7,000 at 6 per • cent, ;on improved i
property. 1 \u0084 : >..:;. 316*

MONEY TO LOAN on household fur-
niture, horses, carriages and goods of

value; business strictlyfonfidential. . L. G.
Kilborn, 43 East Fourth St., Room 45.

. • . 316-46 --:\u25a0\u25a0: -.\u25a0-;\u25a0.

MONEY TO LOAN • on ; diamonds,
J watches, and : all goods jofvalue. fiPri-

i vate office for . ' consultation. :; .George « R,
' Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh^ st. :,.-.\u25a082*

MF. MORITZ, -1 10EAST EOU RTH—

•*
*Mortgage loans made |promptly, 6, •7 1

and 8 per cent ; mortgages bought. . ."-• -317*

HE UNITEDSTATES COLLECTING
r company collects . all :sorts of-claims;

everywhere; furnishes reports as to:standing

of 'dealers, and customers; every business ;
man doing a credit business should become a
subscriber. Offices 105 East Fifth st. 307*
t.»j i TO LOAN on first class se-
tlpO^vJUv/jcunty; money , ready. 'A:.-B.
Wilgus & Co., 354 Jackson st.-?: j 323-26

7 -X- : DYE WORKS.
: =V'?.|

D.X. JAMIESON '& CO.'S , steam Dye

• ; Works— Gente*:: clothing a specialty.
Lace curtains cleaned or dyed in all shades
to look like new, at il4 West "Sixth St.. : St. ;
Paul. Minn. V- -\u0084<.-..,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:... >V 13**
FJ. ROC HAX, N. W. Steam Dye Works; \

• : office 416 Robert st.i Ryan block; works
55 and 57 Indiana ay. . - ; 264»

\u25a0 -"/\u25a0 " ' FORREST. ':.\u25a0"'\u25a0
i--i '.:\u25a0'-'.--'.' :-r.' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- Houses* : - %;\u25a0-:- ' :

HOUSE— One house and several tenements '•
'\u25a0 forrent, from $20, $15, $10, $8, $6; 254 j

.Commercial st. . . :- \u25a0 \u25a0."'-* -.; •-".*\u25a0 : : • k 143*,

HOUSE— A3 good eight-room,- house and:
*? barn Con ' Selby avenue . for rent cheap.

W. F Carroll, 359 Drake Block. ~; 319-25

HOUSE— For rent, house of four rooms on
'\u25a0$ Otsego st. Applyat 229 East Thirteenth

"\u25a0 st Vx-\u25a0::.-: "\u25a0 .:..-:. . \u25a0...-.\u25a0.'; -y ...yy 323*

HOUSE— rent, 364 Exchange St., Icor-
ner ofFifth, nicely furnished house \ of

nine rooms, bath room, laundry and I furnace
heat ;rental low to suitable party. 323-25

HOUSE— For rent, house, No. 26 College
-.' ay. ; fifteen • rooms and all modern im-

provements. lnquire.at-No. SUI- St Peter st.
'

_____ m \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ' 322-25 : ... ..\u25a0'.\u25a0"•. ---..
HOUSES For ." rent, : several . desirable

v- brick residences on 'Portland . ay., near
:Kent st. ; modern improvements terms rea-. sonable. Apply 100 Globe Building.

£_, f' \u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0: 314-343 y .." "'-. \u25a0':. . "\u25a0'\u25a0'-

HOUSE— with ; seven rooms. 232
; West Sixth st, between Fort and 1 Oak

.•'sts. ?•:-'\u25a0\u25a0 -:\u25a0-.-. '\u25a0\u25a0'•-\u25a0 .-.'". -\u25a0 '- 323-25-

HOUSES — Convenient, . comfortable
..-"\u25a0 houses, $13, $18, $3U: near Kittson res-

idence, Selby ay. Apply 139 West Fifth. '--;'
\u25a0-" \u25a0 \u0084'\u25a0-'' - : 325-26 ..'--'7 : '7. -""\u25a0•-" 7 '

HOUSE— A'good \u25a0 seven-room - house -for
rent; $16 monthly. Inquire ; a* • s*-'4

Rice st. --- \u0084\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 325-20

HOUSE— $4» -will rent -." a twelve-ruum
house with'alUhe late '\u25a0 Improvements.

Inquire at 221 East Seventh st. _____ 322-24

HOUSE—A good five-room house for rent:
citywater; On Prairie st. -Apply £34

Prairie st - -; .V ;.-'\u25a0\u25a0' . '
-'

: -- a___ -6

Holier. —for rent cheap, four i.i c ue-v
six-room - houses corner of Arundel

- and Ellen sis. : Iwill make it an o ject to tho
right parties until April 1. .51 Court block,
or 433 Ellen st." -y . .;-. : - 325-328

HOUSE -Torent, a new eight-room house
at 281 University aye. ; cheap if tiken

at once. Applyto Gardiner & Warner, 18
and 20 East Fourth St., or 243 University
aye. \u25a0'.' .- \u25a0 .-.".* y 32 \u25a0-. /

HOUSES— New seven-room house slß, ai d
one offour room*. $8; both -centrally

located. Address C 150. Globe., - 325

RESIDENCE — Ten-roomed "" furnished
brick" residdncc: every convenience.

Inquire 167 West Fourth st. \u25a0 .323-29
L£o PER MONTH—Four-room - house ;
«]PO hard and soft water in kitchen : wood-

"shed, etc. ; 128 West Fillmore ay., West St.
Paul. Apply to Mr. Fleck,- two doors below.
on Fillmore ay. -323-24

.._-.. \u0084- ICOOIIIK. \u25a0-. . .'"

AllWAY, 528 -Two finely furnished
front parlors; all modern conveniences;

board if desired. — 321-27

GEO ST., • Furnished rooms with
board ifdesired. 320-26

CtiDAR ST., 488— pleasant furnished
rooms, single or en suite, near capitol;

modern conveniences references exchanged.
\u25a0-. ' 325 26

EIGHTH ST.. 229— Pleasant unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping, upper or lower

floor, to parties without children; private
family: desirable location. 323-25

EUROPEAN .1 >«*«£v., 3i3 it)jjrt , sl.
. next to . German American Bank; ele-

\u25a0 gant rooms, modern conveniences; "reasona-
ble prices. Office, room 2. 273*

EXCHANGE ST., . 3»4— rent, fur-
: uished rooms ; heat and gas. 32325

EXCHANGE ST., 388—For rent, fur-
nished rooms, single . and en suite; fur-

nace heat and bath. 323 25

EXCHANGE ST., . 415, "North, near
Sixth—To rent,' a furnished front room.

320 26
XCHANGE ST., 366 NORTH—

fortably furnished room on secoud
floor in private family; heated; modern con-
veniences. - .. . 325-327

EG-'T.'I - ST., 39 R VST—For rent, desir-
\u25a0 able room; heated: good location 325

FOi.T ST., 388— Large front room, fur-
nished; $8 per month. Near Seven cor-

ners. - . .:.. '. .-. •..-:. . 323-29

FLAT—Two good rooms forhousekeeping,
with pantry, closet and water. 211

.Fourteenth st , :
" . . . 32125

FOURTH
1 ST.,. 14, WEST — Furnished

rooms; steam hear.;-Uotel Brunswick.
;."....• -„-. \u25a0„-. 320-50 .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..'

FOURTH ST., 167, , Furnished
. rooms; every convenience. ... : 23-29

FOURTH ST., 150 EAS - —Elegantly rur-
nislied rooms, single, double or en suite:

gentlemen preferred terms reasonable. \u25a0 300*
OURTEENTH ST.. 169—Two unfur-

nished rooms to rent for light house-
keeping. .; . . \X: x \u25a0 ,y .325-27

FIFTH ST., 139. WEST— Near Rice Park
—TO geutleman, small furnished room,

-$1.50 per week. ;ii': ''" - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> - - -325-26

FULLER ST., 236— For rent. three^newly
papered rooms, sewer and water, suit-

able for housekeeping. ' . . " '\u25a0 3 19-25

IGLEHART ST., 233- -Sunny furnished
front room; breakfast if. desired: n >

other room -rs or boarders. 325

IOLE HART ST., 720—For rent,.; four
romn* for light housekeeping: call at

76 East Fifth st. . . 32 327

NAN iU»T., 166, WEST— newly fur-
nished front room with private family,

all modern conveniences: suitable for two
gentlemen orman and wife. 323-29

OLMSTED
- 5T~309— Two unfurnished

rooms forrent. - . -3-5

PLEASANT AY., 177— For rent, two. pleasantly furnished rooms, modern
conveniences; near cable line; references re-

-quirrd. • - 325-326

ROisERT ; ST., 343— Newly furnished
v.rooms: all modern conveniences; next

to Germ an- American National bank. Call at
Room 2. 249*

ROOMS— One front room, or two en suite,
for two or three gentlemen; use of

piano; no other roomers: East Seventh St.,
near Jackson. Apply S. V. Root & Co., 186
East Seventh st' ___ 325-26

ROOMS— have a large list of rooms for
rent from $5 to $50. . St Paul Rental

Aeeney, Room 13, Giltillan Block. 325-31

ROOM.-i— For rent, suits of rooms on sec-
ond floor for. light businsss, such as

tailoring aud dressmaking: also rooms for
housekeeping. Inquire at clothing store, 65
East Seventh st ,y ' 322-331

LVENTH, .135 \u25a0\u25a0 WEST— Cigar, confec-
tionery. livingrooms; lease, $15; good

trade and reasons for selling. \u0084 325

EVENTH ST., 224, WEST— sunny
front room, facing two streets, one block

from Seven corners, suitable for two or three
gentlemen, with bath. " Call afternoons.

321 327 ;

SPRUCE, 211— Nicely furnished room,
with use of bath. . 323-25 .

SPRUCE ST.. 217,' near Sibley—For rent,
. large, double alcove room ; furnace heat,

use of bath ; suitable for four young men.
,
t
, 3.12-325 \u25a0...:.". .

SS. PETER ST.. 457— Furnished room,
with orwithout board. 325 32- »

ST. PETER ST.. 315. between Third a d
Elegantly furnished rooms:. all

modern conveniences.- E. L. ".Johnson. 324* j

TENAMENT with city water, etc. ; barn

connected $10 per month. 720 Igle-
hart st. \u25a0\u25a0' '-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 323-25 .
TriNi'H ST., ISO, i EAST—Handsomely

furnished rooms, gas, fireplace, furnace
heat and use of bath. . ... ' \u25a0; .-., 323-25

TENTH ST., 344.,"" EAST— fur-
nished or> unfurnished front rooms;

willrent cheapto good ________ \u25a0 ; -^ j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 325

ENTH ST.. 226, EAST— nicely fur-
nished front rooms; L new : house gas,

bath, furnace heat; good locality; rent rea-
sonable to desirable tenants. . 325-27

F3B.PERANCE ST., 528— Near Tenth— .
Nicely furnished front room for rent..

• - \u25a0 ....... ;
\u25a0'• \u25a0 325-26 . ; .'\u25a0- ; - .

TILTON ST., 49— Pleasant rooms, newly
furnished; furnace heat and. bathj

, terms moderate. ' '.325-27 '
ABASHA COR. TENTH, OP. CAP \
itol—Furnished rooms, single, or en :

suite; also front; rooms suitable foroffices.
y :„\u25a0,.,•\u25a0" 306-335 ,\u25a0...-

VITABASH A ST. 646. a EAR IGLE-
VV : Nicely furnished room for two

persons; furnace heat use of bath, gas and \u25a0

ail conveniences, with or without board. " "•*"-•'323 :25 77 \u25a0 -- ,

WABASHA ST., 473-Nice furnished j
room to rent by day, week or month ; ;

open any time. . ..,. 320-28
ABASHA ST.,- 513, OPPOSITE

\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 Capitol—For rent, twopleasant rooms,
well furnished. . 320-26

\u25a0-. .- ,-:\u25a0 ">
\u25a0: . -Offices.-;:;-.; - '\u25a0' XX '

OFFICE — Heated; furnished -or unfur-
nished: splendid location. S.V. Root

& Co.. 186 East Seventh st. " - 325-26 .
\u0084

: \u25a0 . \u25a0 Stores.. -f'f i> . '. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0".-..

STORE— Large store, with basement 291
s". West Seventh •- st. ; rental nominal, ouly !

$20 monthly till '''.ay. Apply at Herberhart's
drugstore, next door, corner Sherman st. : '
..---.\u25a0?\u25a0 '\u25a0-..,: \u0084: -.:---' 319-25 ;.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.;\u25a0- , \u25a0

STORE— Small store, 59 East. Fifth St.,
:

opposite court house; cheap rent: apply;
57 East Fifth st. -7f \u25a0-.'..- .- :' \u25a0 325-31

.Miscellaneous*.
ASEMENT—For rent basement, 25 East. Seventh "st Inquire of"-Donohne &; -•Breunan.' v.*; .' -'- '. ' -y:' 297*

yX.: WAKTEP TO _W__fc X;'-i ; •;- '

RAGS, SCRAP IRON AND METALS—i
'Dealers and shi peers;" Call on or write ;

-to '•*J. Firestone, wholesale dealer in paper j
jmakers' supplies ; reference, any responsible .
firm in the city. 203 Jackson St., : St. Paul, ]
Minn., Telephone 753, Call 3. , 305*,

' 'Xfl;~Bl_jraE^^CJaA]!iCaE».': '\u25a0 Xji'-. :•
i'XX\u25a0*• "fMcKeia—ey'ifti" Self. " XXXXfI

r \u25a0• Pioneer Business Chance Brokers,

-. 338.Cedar.; at,- Room 83. Uulon Block. -. I

HERE is a nice home in' a fine brick " ter-
: race oh Cedar st; furnace ! heat, ;

; bath,'
gas, electric bells and •\u25a0 all-' modem \u25a0 improve-
ments: furniture-in ; 12 - rooms in excellent
condition? willsell at a sacrifice. ;: .__
2F3 : /**.( / I—SAEOON; AND RESTAU-

-0m0\7,\J.7 rant near .Merchants hotel;
-winter suppliesall in; $2,000 1 down, $1,500
in a year ;: feeding 30* > per day. ' .-• • :.- -- ,

FEAT in *the finest location : in St. ;Paul ;
'- 20 rooms, all rented, and *30 first-class

boarders; elegantly furnished; rent only $85 -
per month; don't overlook this ifyou want a
paying flat. -'-;.'". ".iy«:•;-\u25a0. ;::-\'. \u25a0'

\u25a0
\u25a0 - - -

HOSE DESIRING to locate in a paying
business will do well to look over what

we have -got, as. we. will only list bargains
from people that have to 'isell ; , we - will. not
list from speculators,. People having bargains
to sell will do well to bring them to us.
"McKenney " & "Self, 338 Cedar st, Room
BifUnion Block. "• '\u25a0- ;- , _ '. -. '325

Miscellaneous Business ____________
A REGISTERED DRUGGIST, with

$1,000, desirous of going into business
with a"p>!<;tiier,-can find an excellent open-
ing I addressing H 10.8. Globe. :. . .325
AN OLD Eax'A'«iL.laJU-l> retail lumber.AN oLi> -siAiiwl.Mii.D retail lumncr

.and coal yard in Central lowa for sale;
beautiful 3 town of '3,500 >'-

inhabitants, and
prosperous 'country around : illhealth reason
for selling.- 'Address Lumber Yard, 87 1 Fan-4]
qnierst, St Paul. "?•- \u25a0 : ' 323-329

DRUGGIST, with -small cash capital can
have a- bargain; good, old-established

paying,business in a good town where there
is money to be made. "Apply to A,Noyes
Bros. & Cutler, St Panl, Minn. - • 322 329

FOR SALE—Grocery business: location
central: stock* and fixtures first-class;

$4,000 lo £5,000 will buy it. Address Gro-
cer. Globe. " 323-330

Ex, ,7 Hardware stock of about
$3,000 in one of the best towns in South-

ern Dakota: doingbig business; cheap rent;
good location : good reason given for selling

Address Hardware, Beresford, Dak. 325 328

FURNITURE— For sale, the furniture
jiv the Archer house; house for rent;

population 3.500: only first-class house in
the city. Address J. A Laurence, Northfield.
Minn. \u25a0"- . y " .--..- 325-323

ONE OF THE REST $2 hotels in Minne-
apolis; $5,000 down in good securities,

balance, $2,050, long time. 554 Temple
Court "'>,"\u25a0--: •\u25a0 .- - 3"! -331

PARTNER wanted' with a small capital
:~- In a good retail meat market; 'good loca-

tion. Call '-at -951 Margaret st, Dayton's
bluff, at Lucker's hall. y-: 323-29

PARTNER i WANTED, with .$1,500 to
take half-interest ib a pleasant and profit-

able business now.averaging a net profit of
$20 per day with brighter prospects for the
future. -Address X 148. Globe, sj 325-326

WANTED— purchase stock, lease and
:.: good will of cigar store; Third, Jack-

son or Seventh street preferred. Address W
145. Globe. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0:: ->\u25a0: .- \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a032s
\\TANTED—Man to buy halt . interest in

• *V pork "and \u25a0 sausage wagon German
or Swede preferred': best chance out of 1,000
t> mate money on small capital; must be
recommended if he buys . half -interest as to
honesty. Address X 117, Globe. 32-320

WlluL., .-.ELL •: AT RAKGAIN—New
;: store. Block, blacksmith shop, house,

barn, personal property, eighty acres of
spiendid- :land; fifty-miles from St Paul";
Wisconsin .Central^railway. Address G. F.
Hind. Emerald Wis. \u25a0- . - ' : - 319 25
:;..y: •;-• f*EKSO*<AL.S. '•\u25a0-.•\u25a0-\u25a0

AtiGREATFORTUNE TELLER, THE
young Mme. -Elinor A. Barstow, the

grand astrologist and hand reader, has trav-
eled through the principal parts of Europe;
willremain thirty days: tells past present and
future inperson or by letter; willbring back
the parted husband orlover, no matter if they
:be 10.000 miles away; willtell : you whether
your lover orsweetheart be false or true; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels or money
refunded : has charms for good luck breaks
evil influences; ••also' -. advice given to.
gentlemen on -wheat market; gives lucky-
numbers in :, lottery; can give best of
references. I was presented with elegant
gold medal. - Can read the initials of a call-
er's name by their hand. •: Fine hair tonic.
To the . Public— Please , lake notice, a party
now in the City claiming to be a medium has
taken a copy of, my notice, and she claims to
be a medium and tell :names of future bus-
band and wife; beware, it is done by a trick
and is a , fraud. : Ladies in . trouble call > at :
once. Mme. Ay Barstow. Office hours,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Parlor, Room 17, up
stairs, second floor. 27 East • Seventh st., be-
tween Wabasha and Cedar, St. Paul, Minn. ; .
open every day in .the week,, Sunday .in-;
.eluded.. - \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 •-.:--..: \u0084-i...,.- -.322-28

ATRANCE MEDiIUM— Sandall, the
'. young Swede, tells full names of call-

ers,- and the full name of your future hus-
band or wife.with date of marriage, and tells
whether the one you love is true or false ; not
a fortune teller, but a young spirit medium.
Madame goes into a perfectly dead trance:
will bringback the parted husband or lover,
no matter if they be 10.000 miles away; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels; can also
cause speedy marriages: gives lucky numbers
in lottery. Parlors: Room 1, up stars, sec-
ond flOor, 473 Wabasha st., St. Paul, Minn.

:\u25a0 ...: - . 325 331 . :

MME. D| GROSE, THE REST LIFE
reader :- and -• lady, phrenologist and

mind reader; also gives names by palmistry
and free test before sitting: can - be found at
11 East Seventh, Rooms .3 and 4. first flat;
and cures by electricity and healing power
Please call. \u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0- -.. \u25a0\u25a0 .- . •; 323-25

: | DRESSMAKING. ,

DRESSMAKER— \u25a0 experienced dress-
' maker wants -work, in family; perfect

fitguaranteed; wages, $5 per week. Call at
336 East Seventh st., room 20. : 2

RESSMAKING—Ifyou want an elegant
Jl " ' dress, • a perfect ,• fit - and reasonable
prices, go to Mrs.; Percivai, 231 West Sev-
enth. ---:..- 309"

DRESSMAKING—Dresses made in latest
styles rind good fitguaranteed ;reasonable

rates. Miss Larson, 210 East Ninth, corner
Sibley. y':-"/- \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0-. 325 320

DRESSMAKING— Stylish dresses, perfect. fit and i.satisfactory in every respect ;
pricey reasonable.: Parlors, 21 West Fifth st.

" 318-31 y -. . ' ..,

STYLISH DRESSES, perfect in fit and
' satisfactory in every respect; prices rea-

sonable. Parlors 270 Summit Place. g_| 311*

HE FOLLETT SYSTEM of dress cut-- ting, celebrated forits- simplicity, accu-
racy and style; warranted to fit without
change of seam;- only system having the
French- .bias -attachment . and-, spring back;
patterns" cut -to measure; fit guaranteed or
money-refunded. :-'r Room '24, Mannheimer
block. Mrs. Elliott, General Agent 323-352

y,;vv;;;;" ; E¥STK*ucTibji. '-•'• :
ANNA'C. OKE»V ECLECTIC COL-

lege— Shorthand, typewriting and teleg-
raphy; practical, thoiough and personal in-
struction. . Address Elva «J. Wilcox, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson. " -5 *
INST AUCTION— German.French
A and piano lessons given by a well-cer-
tificated German teacher. Address R 173,
Globe. ' .-: -" 3 -2-28

SCHOOL OF. SHORTHAND. Tll'fc-
writingand telegraphy: instruction per-'

sonally and by, mail. Malcolm E. Nichols.
507 Grand Opera block. 134*

HORTHANO— School shorthand and
typewriting: standard system; lessons.

day, evening or by mail ; send for circular.
Miss J. D. Hess, Union block. " 302"

ST. PAUL SCHOOL.OF LANGUAGES"
—German, French, English. W. S. Belts,

005 Grand Opera block. St Paul, Minn.
\u25a0

:-' \u25a0\u25a0.;"\u25a0": \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 r' 323-30 .-\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0

ST. AGATHA'SACAOEMYOF MUSIC,
O 26 East Exchange St.— Lessons given on '
.Piano,. Organ, Guitar, Violin and Mandolin; ,
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms
call or address superioress.' . 108*

tA-.'.^i'." __D_____________________S. "\u25a0"•,:'\u25a0'•;•\u25a0 .
BATHS—Anderson's ,bath . room, corner

'\u0084 Robert and 1Ith: refitted new manage
ment; separate outfit for each bather; hot
and -cold-, baths : shaving 10 cents. .- „ ?305

B<M>H_J£l£j£_tC' —books opened, closed,
posted, expert work, etc. F. Sprague,

r00m .252, Drake block. St Paul. ',122*
EAVE Oi.DEES FOR CHARCOAL:

at 78 East Fifth st. \u25a0 . 323-352

MASQUE RAJH-r-'ANO. THEATER
'.'. costumes, wigs and beards for theater

use. Louise Neitmanu, 50 East Seventh st
: ... * .. -.-'\u25a0-\u25a0-- 308-37 ; '\u0084 --•-":--", :

SHEI_VII*iGAND RACK made to
order. G. N. Arneson, 844 Beech 5t.325

SCHOOL OF, MIDWIFERY —Ladies
O taken during confinement : best of care; I
prices low ; strictly'private; school is in care
of: first-class .'physicians. Mrs.". H. : Stenzel,*
571 Jackson st , St." Paul.- ; . - - 311*

LOST FOPJiP.

DUG LOST—Pug dog. Please return to
310 Rice st and receive reward. 325

LETTER LOST— Lost, a.letter directed to
'4^-*>lr.;Henry Bonner, Minneapolis, Minn.,
relating to property left to Mrs. Susan Cor-
hick by her father, Dudley Mills,of Boston. ;
Mass. % Finder, will be ;rewarded- by sending
letter to 546 Robert St., St Paul, Minn. .
.' ; v-y" : •''. .'\u25a0*. 323-325 \u25a0 -''"\u25a0"\u25a0"| .'

PUP— Strayed lor stolen, •my Irish : setter •
pup, seven mouths old aud answers to

thenameof "Biff,", from corner of" Win-" :
fred and State sts., last Wednesday : a liberal
reward for his; return to Harry Wack, '
care Globe. .:>\u25a0«.>.," ; J7v ,-...„ 324-320
"V/lNAIGRETTE" LOST — On?; Third or; V--i| Jackson St., Monday morning, an oxid-
ized silver vinaigrette. The finder will be lib-. •
erally rewarded by returning it to the Dully
Globe business office. -.:-; :-X--i 325-27 ,

; .-; :.-: ; to ___c___B__u___r__. ; ,- ..'.•

51 Court BIQC-IJst*ff,XX'ii
ILL TRADE a"; clear -lot for a horse

and buggy; will give a good trade.

WE HAVE a good house and lot inside
property; willtake a horse and buggy

or a team as • first payment and balance on
monthly payments; . property^ clear,"^aud

• cheap.. \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0•\u25a0 ------ . .-\u25a0\u25a0- ' --- y^ -.-*;,''-\u25a0--\u25a0

WE HAVE some : good 1 inside -property
we will'trade for merchandise; will

give a good trade; property clear. 51 Court
block. 325-28
XXXj.:. .' miscellaneous. li"«

:

O EXCHANGE—I,7SO acres of valuable
"V iron and pine lauds on the Vermilliou

Range for house and lot or -vacant St Paul
property. Address M 151, care Globe.

,;.... 323-26 \u0084- vi\u25a0\u25a0

TO EXCHANGE—Thirty shares of pan-
*. orama stock forsmall farm near city, or

vacant lots. ,P 140, care.Globe.'- ___________
To- EXCHANGE— acres of. land in

Otter Tail county for St. Paul property;
will pay the difference in cash. - Call on•or
address S. G. Johns- -n. 13 Acker st. 325-27

O EXCHANGE— exchange -an im-
ported mastiff bitch,;, weight about 110;

a champion prize winner, for a first-class re-
triver. Is of kind disposition and an ex-
cellent watch dog: live In a flat and can't
keep her. *Address P No.< 107. Globe.- 277*

;\u25a0•'"-' \u25a0"\u25a0- 'FQBSAI^:'-"::'''
GARFET—For sale cheap, eighteen yards

ofnew Biusse.- carpet, at 13 Acker st.
.' ;. \u25a0\u25a0-. 32.--/, \u25a0/\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;•\u25a0'. --,;•-. .

COAL. STOVE— .base, .burner, coal
stove, double heater: good as -new:

cheap. 39 West Tenth st." yy ; 323- -5
COAT— sale, . cheap, a good buffalo

Coat Address \ 15-', Globe. . 325-20

COW.-»—for .sale cheap, acr of young

' cows. good, fresh and beef cattle, veal
calves, etc. Inquire of Station Agent Macal-
ester Park, between St. Paul and Minneapolis.
-","•'.- : 323-329; ______ '

RAW AND STUD TABLE for sale at
189 West Fourth st. " '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;325

F" URNITURE ofa five-room flat for sale;
willrent flat for $-0 per month; steam

heat, hot and cold water, \u25a0 gas ami private
bath; there is $350 worth of furniture, which
Iwill sell for $175. Inquire at 779 St Peter
st. Mrs. Stntson. ; ... ',".-' " . 323*

HEATING STOVE— sale, a healing
.. stove; only $8, at 272 East Seventh st.,

Room 24.- ..-'\u25a0'..' 325

LEA-*-: AND FIW.NI TUltK—For tale,
the lease and furniture ofa well-located,

modem uuus-e <>t nine rooms; liv< rooms well
.rented -and paying considerable \u25a0 over ' ! the
monthlyrent; furniture and carpets n^wand
first-class; reason for selltir:—going South;
terms very reasonable. Address T127, Globe.

..-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0-:\u25a0 . 3;.» y .-.. " ...
__^

OVr.r&cOAi—tor sale, nearly; new mink
lined overcoat: cost $15.': will sell

cheap for cash. Call on or address C. D.
Parker 376 Jackson \u25a0_. ' 323-25

SEWING MACHINE—A Singer manu-
facturing sewing machine in good order;

price, $23. Address M. K. Nichols, 1243
Margaret st. \u25a0-.-'\u25a0.- . - -' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-.' -325

SLAHS—For sale, 2.000 cords of dry pine
slabs on board cars.' Address II."C.

\u25a0Farmer, Stillwater. --:.. .. .321-7

STOVE— For sale, at less than half price,"
a gooa heating stove and pipes;. wood

burner. Call at room 110, Davidson's block.
323-25 ... .. -'_\u0084' -.--. :;.:'..

STOVES— For sale, two Garland heating
stoves; new style. 75 lglehart st...

323-28

REAL ESTATE FOR 841,1*.

"IV)OTICE Tills—For. sale, a handsome,
II. reasonable-priced home en St. Anthony
hill: all conveniences, steam heat . largo
grounds and fine ' stable ; will be sold cheap
and on good terms: will take a piece ofbusi-
ness or , residence property as part pay; im-
proved or unimproved. Address -F 160,

\u25a0 Globe. - \u25a0 -•\u25a0 \u25a0 -:.--..\u25a0\u25a0 -.'-\u25a0• .-.323-25

SAVE COMMISSION by buying 'lots, iv
O Hunt's addition to St' Anthony 'Park,
or acres adjoining; cheap for cash. \u25a0* D. 'H.
Hunt, owner, on premises. . 312-25

TuREE new, neat well-b tilt homes on
\u25a0\u25a0- Reaney st. near Fast s-eventh st cable. power :house: will take vao&n:- lot -as part

payment A. N. Elliott. 41 East Fourth st.. .\u0084- - - •-•\u25a0." .325-27 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0-\u25a0 - . \u0084-.,

* I , , ' , J______________ TO REST. \u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0j

HOUSE or flat of six .or eight rooms, un-.. furnished : must be convenient to busi-
ness center. i Address .K. J. C... Globe. .-,-\u25a0> 1

Hoii^E—Wanted . to rent at once by re
sponsible party, a ten or twelve room

unfurnished house, with modern' improve-
ments and iv good neighborhood." Address

171. Globe. \u25a0 " '\u25a0'. ___£___ 325-27

HOUSES— We want. to rent at once, two
houses ofabout eight room-*, with bath;

about $30. •St - Paul .Eenlal Agency, Room
13 Gilfillan Clock.. . ... .- . \u25a0;-.\u25a0.- \u0084.;,.• 325-26

ROOM— A plain furnished room by two
I ' gentlemen for the "winter; where they

can do their own cooking preferred; must bo
cheap. Address H. Ball.-Postoffice, St. Paul.- . 325 •-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- - .-\u25a0-

--TH F. ST. PAUL. TRUS LO PANY—
Offices Cor. Four tli and Jackson
streets— acts as executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, .trustee,.; as*
slgnce, receiver, etc.

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, RAMSEY
County— Court Second Judicial

District.
In the matter of the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the property of E. Allen & Co.,
insolvents: •.--•\u25a0 . \u25a0 -.:\u25a0.

-'; AtChambers, November ITith, 3888.. Upon reading the petition of The St Paul
Trust Company, the Receiver of the property
of lhe above-named insolvents, herewith
filed, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that the assets and property which
have come into tho hands of said-Receiver
consist ofa general retail stock of dry goods
and notions, store furniture.- and fixtures,
safe aud accounts, contained in the store No.
50 East Third street, in the cityof St. Paul;
that the inventory of said property will .be
completed on or about Nov. 25th, 1888: that
a sale of tho whole of the said stock will .bo-necessary to pay claims and demands against
said insolvents. and that the nature and 'de-
scription of said, property is such that such. sale should be made as soon as practicable

"after the completion and filingof said inven-
tory thereof; .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. ; . -.• \u25a0 ;* •:...\u25a0 :-;••- '-.-•

Now. on motion of.said Receiver, it is or-
dered, that the said .-.insolvents, and- their
creditors, and all persons in any manner, in-
terested in their festate, «how cause before
this Court at Chambers, in. the cityof St.
Paul, in said Ramsey, county, on Monday.
the 26th day of November, A. D. 1888. at 10

;O'clock in the forenoon of that day, and show
cause, if any they have, whythe -prayer of
said Receiver should. not be granted, and
why an order snouid not be made authoriz-
ing and directing the said Receiver to sell
the said stock ot goods and merchandise, no-
tions, store fixtures and furniture; safe, ac-
counts, and other property belonging to said
insolvents, either at public auction, or upon
sealed bids, in . bulk or otherwise, as said
Court shall then direct. -;•- , -.-. .:\u25a0\u25a0;.'••
I. Itis further ordered that notice of this or-
der be given to the said insolvents, raid their
creditors, and all persons in any manner-: in-
terested in said- property, by the publication
of this order in the St. Paul Daily Globk. a
publicnewspaper printed < and published in
the cityof St Paul, for seven successive days,
and that said Receiver mail a copy of this or-
der to each of the creditors ofsaid insolvents
within twenty-four hours after the date of
is first publication, at- their places of resi-

dence or business, so tar as the same is dis-
closed by the books of account of said in-
solvents. - --.: .- • "»•:'-:•—-'-'..'\u25a0

[Signed] ' ORLANDO SIMONS,
• - .-.-'- District Judge.

TATE OF. MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. District Court Second Ju-

dicial District: ""

Anton Fischer, Plaintiff, vs. Dma Fischer,
Defendant

SUMMONS. .
The State of Minnesota to the above named

defendant: .:-.'\u25a0 •

. You are hereby summoned and required to
answer to the complaint of the plaintiffin
the above-entitled action, a copy of which is
now on file in the office of the . clerk of said
court, at the city ofSt. Paul, Ramsey county,
state. Minnesota, and to serve' a copy of
your answer to' said complaint on -the sub-
scribers, at their office, in .the. city, of St.
Paul, in the county of Ramsey, within thirty
days after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service;
and. if you failto answer, the said complaint
within the time Iaforesaid,: the plaintiffs' in
this action will apply to the court for the re-
liefasked for in the said complaint

Dated St. Paul, October 24, 1888."-' • ' y.
BROWN & SCHRODER, :fXf

\u25a0- Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul. Minn.
.--.-'"'; \u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0 •-"."' \u25a0-\u25a0-.; i0 Fourth street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey— ss. District Court Second Ju-
dicial District - \u25a0\u25a0t.;>};\ - :; , ..-.::
Wenzl Stieglbauer, plaintiff, vs. Robert Car-
I ter. Annie Carter, his wife, Joseph Albert-: shamer and Lina Afbertshaiher, his wife..

' : SUMMONS. -. \u25a0-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0
The State ofMinnesota' to the above-named

defendants: - ;-. \u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0 '-7 .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ,-.-.-\ .;• \u25a0. ..
\u25a0 You arc hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint " In the above-entitled
action, a copy of which has been filed in tho
office of, the Clerk of the above named Dis-
trict Court and . to . serve | a copy .of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub- .
scriber at office in .'tho: city ;of ' St.
Paul, iv .* the . county, of Ramsey,, within
twenty ..days.- after the service :of. this
summons upon -ryou, exclusive of the day of
such service; und, if you fail to'answer the
said'com plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff In this' action will apply .to ..tho
above named court for the relief therein de-
manded, together with ;. the ; costs . and dls>
bursemeuts herein. ' .'-'" . ;\u25a0"• '

Dated Nov. Ist, A.D. 18SS. - '" *-" '. ; UAESE & WISHZENUS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, St Paul. Minn.

28 East Fourth Street.
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